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Abstract: Bird species assemblages in isolated Neotropical highland mountains have been moulded by the drastic
climatic changes that occurred in late Pleistocene. Palynological evidence indicates that after the Pleistocene the
highlands of Costa Rica andwestern Panama became isolated as climate turned gradually more tropical and highland
vegetation retreated to the upper elevations of high mountains, forming highland islands. We surveyed birds at 10
representative sites throughout the Costa Rican highlands in order to determine the species composition of highland
endemic assemblages. The area of available highland habitat explains 77% of the variance in species richness of
the 36 highland endemics across highland islands, and the composition of these species assemblages have a nested
distribution, rather thanbeing independent setsof speciesoneach island.Theobservednestedpattern ismoreconsistent
with a differential extinctionmodel of species assemblages, and less likely to be explained by differential migration.We
conclude that the reductionof highlandvegetation and the avifaunaassociatedwith it, and its subsequent confinement
to the summit of high mountains, is a possible explanation for the current distribution of highland endemic species in
Costa Rican highland islands.
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INTRODUCTION
The distribution of many highland Neotropical bird
species is naturally fragmented as a consequence of
past climatic changes (Haffer 1974, Vuilleumier 1970,
Weir 2006). The glacial–interglacial cycles of the
late Pleistocene, and in particular the climatic shifts
after this epoch, had a drastic impact on dispersal,
speciation and distribution of the avifauna in the
Neotropical highlands. Climatic changes fragmented the
more continuous distribution of highland species into
a series of disjunct populations restricted to the upper
elevations of mountain ranges (Barrantes 2009, Fjeldsa˚
1992, Fjeldsa˚ & Krabbe 1990, Vuilleumier 1970, Weir
2006). By being isolated by topographic discontinuities,
speciesnumbers inmanyof thesehighlandhabitat islands
(hereafter called highland islands) are affected by a series
of factors, in some cases similar to those affecting insular
communities, such as island area, distance from a source
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of species, distance fromother islands, and the interaction
of biological processes with the geological dynamics of
islands (MacArthur & Wilson 1967, Nores 1995,
Rosenzweig 1995, Simberloff & Abele 1982, Vuilleumier
1970, Vuilleumier & Simberloff 1980, Whittaker et al.
2008). Dynamic processes such as local extinction and
colonization are expected to be responsible for non-
randompatterns of species composition in a largenumber
of these isolated continental assemblages (Patterson &
Atmar 1986, Patterson & Brown 1991). Often smaller
assemblages contain successive subsets of the species in
larger assemblages following a nested pattern (Patterson
1990, Patterson & Atmar 1986).
Glacial cycles during the late Pleistocene favoured the
dispersal of birds from South and North America to the
recently formed highlandmountains in southern Central
America (Barrantes 2009, Hackett 1995, Haffer 1974,
Lowell et al. 1995, Pe´rez-Ema´n 2005, Prance 1982,
Stiles 1983a, Winker & Pruett 2006). The subsequent
switch to a more tropical climate after the Pleistocene,
and probably during other interglacial periods during
this epoch, caused a contraction of the distribution of
highland vegetation in these mountains (Hooghiemstra
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et al. 1992, Islebe et al. 1995, 1996) – and likely
also of the avifauna associated with this vegetation –
to the upper elevations of high mountains (Barrantes
2009). The reduction of the original distribution of
highland birds had two major effects. First, it increased
the isolation of the highland avifauna of Costa Rica
and western Panama from similar South and North
American avifauna. Second, it caused a fragmentation
within the highlands of Costa Rica and western Panama
into highland islands, separated by geographic and
climatic barriers (Hackett 1995, Puebla-Olivares et al.
2008).
The effect of this isolationof CostaRicanmontaneareas
has long been recognized on the basis of morphological
differences across populations of several avian species
(Barrantes & Sa´nchez 2000, Slud 1964, Stiles 1983b,
1985). However, the effect of area of available habitat on
the number of highland endemic species (e.g. the species–
area relationship predicted by the Island Biogeography
Model) and the effect of past reduction of available habitat
on the composition of species assemblages has never been
tested using data from Costa Rica’s highland islands.
To this end, we first tested the hypothesis that area
predicts the number of endemic and non-endemic bird
species present on highland islands. We then tested the
hypothesis that the reduction in highland vegetation
that occurred during the last interglacial periods affected
the composition of endemic birds on highland islands
(e.g. nested distribution vs. independent subsample of
species). Finally, we hypothesized that differential species
extinction due to reduction of island area had a larger
effect on the composition of species on each highland
island than dispersal limitation due to barriers between
islands.
HIGHLAND ENDEMIC AVIFAUNA
The Costa Rican–western Panama highland endemic
avifauna, as defined by Wolf (1976), consists of those
species that occur in the Talamanca mountains above
2400 m. The habitat used by these endemic species
includes upper montane forest, subalpine forest, elfin
forest and paramo (Barrantes 2005, Barrantes & Loiselle
2002, Stiles 1983a, 1985). Endemic species are also
present in the other three Costa Rican mountain ranges
(Central, Tilara´n and Guanacaste). In the Talamanca
mountain range, the lower limit of some endemic species
is below 2400 m (Stiles & Skutch 1989), but in all
cases their abundance is higher above this altitude (Wolf
1976). Populations of most highland endemic species are
naturally fragmented by geographic discontinuities, such
as mountain passes and watersheds (Barrantes 2009,
Chavarrı´a-Pizarro et al. 2010).
Figure 1. Study sites (indicated by black arrows) surveyed for this study
along the four Costa Rican mountain ranges.
METHODS
Field data collection
Weconductedbird surveys fromDecember1993 through
January 2005 in highland forests of the four main
mountain ranges in Costa Rica to estimate species
richness: four sites in the Talamanca mountain range,
three in the Central Volcanic mountain range, one in
the Tilara´n mountain range, and two in the Guanacaste
mountain range (Figure 1). Sites included the highest
peaks as well as the northern and southern limits of each
mountain range, except in the Guanacaste mountain
range where volcanic activity precluded sampling in a
large portion of highland vegetation along its southern
boundary. We visited each site from 7 to 20 times and
during eachvisitwewalked into the forest alongavailable
trails identifying all birds heard or seen. We additionally
deployed 5–8 mist nets (12 × 2 m) during each visit to
capture secretive species that can be difficult to see or
hear.Thenumberofvisitsandsurveyingtimewas initially
planned to be proportional to the area of available habitat
for endemic highland species. However, we extended
the surveys at each field site until no new species were
recorded in at least three consecutive visits. Presence–
absence of species obtained with both survey methods
was combined to obtain species richness for each site.
For the analyses we combined all sites in the Talamancas
since we did not detect any difference in species richness
among sites (data not shown) and because there are no
geographic discontinuities along this mountain range
that are expected to prevent bird movement (Go´mez
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Table 1.Highland sites visited in each Costa Rican
mountain range and respective estimated areas
(ha). Areas of all Talamanca sites were combined
due to absence of geographic discontinuities.
Mountain range/locality Area (ha)
Talamanca 153750
Central
Irazu´ 15 860
Barva 5800
Poa´s 5545
Tilara´n
Monteverde 11970
Guanacaste
Miravalles 2000
Cacao 100
1986). We did not sample birds in the highlands of
westernPanama;however thebird list reportedbyRidgely
& Gwynne (1989) for those highlands is identical to our
list from the southernmost extreme of Costa Rica.
Statistical analysis
We assessed the relationship between area of highland
islandsandspecies richness for endemicandnon-endemic
species separatelyusing the linear regression for the island
biogeography model: ln S = ln c + z ln A; where S is
the number of species estimated, A is the area, and c
and z are fitted constants that depend on the studied
system (MacArthur & Wilson 1967). Observed species
number for each highland island was compared with
species richnessestimatedby themodelusingachi-square
goodness-of-fit test. The area of each highland island
(Table 1) was obtained from Barrantes & Loiselle (2002).
We also determined whether endemic species
composition across highland islands follows a nested
distribution, or if each island contains an independent
subset of species of the entire highland endemic avifauna.
Island assemblages are considered to be nested when
species found in assemblages from smaller islands are a
subset of the species found on larger islands. We assessed
nestedness by measuring deviation of the observed
assemblage of species from a distribution of randomly
constructed assemblages. According to Patterson &
Atmar (1986), deviation from perfect nestedness occurs
when a given species is absent from richer assemblages
summed over all species, so that nested assemblages
have less deviation from perfect nestedness. In this study
nestedness was assessed using the NODF (nestedness
based on overlap and decreasing fill) metric proposed by
Almeida-Neto et al. (2008), which improves the result of
the temperature metric proposed by Atmar & Patterson
(1993). With this metric it is possible to decompose total
nestedness (entire presence–absence matrix) into two
components: the effect of sites (i.e. rows) and the effect
of species (i.e. columns). The NODFmetric was calculated
for rows (i.e. sites) and for the entire matrix using the
Vegan package (version 1.17; http://cran.r-project.org),
implemented in the R Statistical Language (version 2.10;
http://www.R-project.org). The statistical significance of
the calculated metrics was assessed by contrasting the
observed value toNODF estimates from10000 simulated
communities. We created simulated species assemblages
using null models with the r1 constraint (Wright et al.
1998). The r1 model draws species for each site with
probabilities based on the species’ marginal frequencies,
until the site’s original richness is attained. Normal
probability scores (two-tailed z-scores) were used to
compare observed values to the distribution of simulated
temperaturevalues.Resultswere comparablewhenother
null models (r00, r2, sensu Wright et al. 1998) were
tested. This analysis was not applied to species that are
not highland endemics, since distribution of these species
is not fragmented throughout most of the country.
To infer the causality of nestedness we conducted
the statistical analysis described by Lomolino (1996).
This analysis assesses probability of two potential causal
mechanisms for nestedness in insular communities:
differentialmigrationdue to increaseddistanceorbarriers
from a species source, and differential extinction due to
a reduction in available habitat (Cutler 1991, Lomolino
1996, Patterson 1990, Patterson & Atmar 1986). We
calculated the statistics defined by Lomolino (1996):
%PN = 100 × (R−D)/R, where %PN = % of perfect
nestedness,R=meannumberof departures fromrandom
simulations and D = number of departures in the order
matrix. The significance of the D statistic was obtained
by comparing the calculated value to a distribution
obtained from1000 random permutations of the original
matrix, using a function written in the R language
(available upon request). Lomolino’s statistics were
calculated for two presence/absence species matrices.
The first matrix ordered sites by area of available
habitat with Talamanca as the largest site and Cacao
volcano as the smallest (Figure 1). The second matrix
ordered sites based on isolation with Talamanca as the
most isolated and Barva volcano the least. Degree of
isolation was defined as the vertical distance between
the lower limit of the distribution of highland endemic
species and the highest point of the mountain passes
(or watersheds) between two adjacent highland islands.
The first matrix tests the hypothesis that nestedness
is caused by differential extinction, while the second
considers differential migration as the causal factor of
nestedness. We additionally tested nestedness causality
using a different second matrix. This matrix ordered
the sites by isolation caused by contraction of highland
vegetation after the Pleistocene. Those mountains that
first became separated as highland vegetation retreated
were considered for this analysismore isolated than other
mountains that became isolated later (Barrantes 2009).
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Figure 2. Relationship between area of available habitat and number of highland bird species (species number and area were ln-transformed).
Number of endemic (a) and non-endemic (b) bird species sampled at different highland islands on the four mountain ranges in Costa Rica. Dotted
lines show 95% confidence intervals for the regression line.
RESULTS
We recorded a total of 74 bird species, 36 highland
endemic and 38 non-endemic species in the highlands
of Costa Rica (Appendix 1). The number of species
increased for endemics and non-endemics from Cacao
volcano (Guanacaste mountain range) to the Talamanca
mountain range (Figure1).Thechange in speciesnumber
was primarily correlated with the amount of available
habitat area in each locality. For highland endemic
species, changes in area explained 77% of the variance in
species number across localities (F1,5 = 16.8, P = 0.009,
c = −0.136, z = 0.358; Figure 2). We obtained similar
results for non-endemic species with 75% of the variance
in species number across localities explained by a change
in area (F1,5 = 16.8, P = 0.009, c = 1.291, z = 0.232).
The slope was steeper for endemic species, though it did
not differ significantly from that of non-endemics (t10 =
0.01, P=0.98), nor from the slope (z=0.335) calculated
by Vuilleumier & Simberloff (1980) for species present in
23 paramo patches in South America (t26 = 0.001, P =
0.99, z = 0.334).
The difference between observed species number and
the number predicted by the linear model (species–area
relationship) varied across localities. In the Talamancas,
the number of species was significantly lower than that
predicted by themodel (χ21 =11.6, P=0.0006), whereas
in Barva and Poa´s the number of species was higher
than the number predicted by the model (χ21 = 8.45,
P = 0.0034; and χ21 = 10.3, P = 0.0013 respectively).
At all other localities, species numbers did not deviate
significantly from values predicted by the model.
The entire community of highland endemics showed a
strongly nested pattern (NODF = 78.0; z = 2.25; P <
0.002). Sites also showed a similar pattern (Nsites =
95.2, z = 3.78, P < 0.0001; Figure 3), indicating that
the observed distribution of endemic species across the
highland localities is congruent with a nested subset
of communities. In this case, the Talamanca mountain
range,with the largestareaofavailablehabitat, contained
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Figure 3. Nestedness plot with binary presence–absence of species in the ordinate and study sites in the abscissa. Species presence is shown as a
shaded block, while absence is in white. The maximum incidence of species is shown on the upper left corner of the matrix and the dashed curved
line is the fill line that indicates the distribution of species in a perfectly nested matrix.
all highland endemic species, whereas smaller highland
islands toward the north-west contained smaller subsets
of this avifauna (Table 1). Nestedness in this highland
mountain system is more likely explained by differential
extinction (D = 12, R = 44.5, P = 0.01,%PN = 73.0)
than by differential migration due to current topographic
barriers (D = 39, R = 44.3, P = 0.368,%PN = 12.0),
or differential migration due to isolation caused by
contraction of highland vegetation (D = 33, R = 44.2,
P = 0.233,%PN = 25.4).
DISCUSSION
Highland endemic birds present in the highlands of Costa
Rica and western Panama have a stronger affinity with
Andean species and to a lesser degree with Nearctic
species (Barrantes 2009). This suggests that ancestral
bird species probably dispersed from South and North
America to Central America since the late Pliocene
(Hackett 1995, Haffer 1974, Smith & Klicka 2010, Stiles
1983a, Winker & Pruett 2006). Ancestral population
dispersal was likely favoured during glacial peaks, when
vegetation currently typical of the highlands extended to
lower elevations, but dispersal routes were later severed
during interglacial periods. As climate became gradually
more tropical during interglacial periods (e.g. after the
Pleistocene), arrival of new species was reduced, isolating
the Central American highlands from the Nearctic
region and from South American mountains, promoting
speciation in Costa Rican and western Panamanian
mountains (Barrantes 2009,Hackett 1995,Haffer 1974,
Winker & Pruett 2006).
The number of highland endemic and non-endemic
bird species present in the Costa Rican highlands is
significantly affected by the area of highland islands.
Despite our small sample size, dictated by the geographic
characteristics of the system studied, the effect of area on
the number of species is comparable with that obtained
by Vuilleumier & Simberloff (1980) in a much more
extensive geographic area in South American highlands.
They found nearly the same effect of area on the number
of paramo species present in 23 patches, indicating that
similar processes (e.g. extinction imposed by habitat
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reduction over interglacial periods during and after the
Pleistocene, or differential migration due to the effects
of barriers) may have similar effects on independent bird
communities.However, our results shouldbeviewedwith
caution, since each point (locality) in a small sample size,
particularly extreme values (e.g. Cacao, Barva, Poa´s),
may strongly affect the significance of the species–area
relationship.
Within Costa Ricanmountain ranges, the assemblages
of highland endemic species across disjunct highland
islands follow a spatially nested distribution. Endemic
species found in the most depauperate isolated areas
located in the north-west part of the country (e.g.
Guanacaste and Tilara´n, Figure 1) are present in
progressively more species-rich islands. These islands
have progressively larger areas towards the south-east
part of the country, with the Talamancamountain range
containing all highland endemic species. This nested
pattern in these assemblages of highland bird species is
more likely the result of differential extinction due to a
reduction of available habitat, rather than a consequence
of limited migration.
Our results are also congruent with the hypothesis
proposed by Barrantes (2009) to explain the general
distribution of endemic species in the highlands of Costa
Rica and western Panama. This hypothesis is based on
the reconstruction of highland vegetation using fossil
pollen from theDryas stadial (c. 18000ya;Hooghiemstra
et al. 1992, Islebe et al. 1995, 1996), and proposes
that highland vegetation and highland avifauna had a
continuous distribution from western Panama to the
northernmost extreme mountains in Costa Rica during
glacial periods. During interglacial periods, as the climate
turned progressively more tropical, the distributions of
highland bird species contracted and became confined
to the upper elevations of mountain ranges as highland
vegetation withdrew to higher altitudes where climatic
conditions were more favourable. The progressive reduc-
tion in available habitat probably also led to a progressive
increase in the extinction rate of the birds associatedwith
highland vegetation. Extinction was apparently higher
on isolatedmountain peaks with relatively low elevation,
where available habitat for endemic birds covers only
a small area around the summit. Our analyses strongly
suggest that changes in habitat availability produced by
climatic shifts in the late (and after) Pleistocene was an
important factorshapingcurrentbirdspeciesassemblages
in southern Central America.
Local extinction has been proposed to be a primary
factor shaping nested patterns of species distribution
in naturally isolated areas, such as archipelagos and
isolated areas on mountain tops in different regions
worldwide (Brown 1971, Martı´nez-Morales 2005, Mayr
& Diamond 2001, Patterson & Brown 1991, Worthen
1996, Wright et al. 1998). The evidence obtained in this
study supports the hypothesis of extinction, rather than
restricted migration, to explain the current pattern of
nested species assemblages in the highlands of CostaRica.
This mountain system represents a unique opportunity
to study the effects of isolation on morphological, genetic
and behavioural (e.g. song) divergence, and which may
reflect incipient speciation in a large number of species
confined to small geographic areas (Barrantes & Sa´nchez
2000, Chavarrı´a et al. 2010). Our results are of particular
interest as present global climate changes may have
an impact on the vegetation structures in highland
mountains and further reduce the available habitat for
endemic highland bird species (Pounds et al. 1999).
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Appendix 1. Distribution range between Talamanca and the northernmost extreme of endemic and non-
endemic bird species sampled at different mountains on the highlands of Costa Rica. Nomenclature and
order of species follow the American Ornithologists’ Union (1998) and supplements. Talam, Talamanca;
Mirav, Miravalles; Montev, Monteverde.
Endemic species Non-endemic species
Family/species Distribution Family/species Distribution
Cracidae Tinamidae
Chamaepetes unicolor Talam-Cacao Nothocercus bonapartei Talam-Mirav
Columbidae Odontophoridae
Geotrygon costaricensis Talam-Cacao Dendrortyx leucophrys Talam-Poa´s
Psittacidae Odontophorus guttatus Talam-Poa´s
Pyrrhura hoffmanni Talam Cathartidae
Touit costaricensis Talam-Poa´s Coragyps atratus Talam-Cacao
Caprimulgidae Cathartes aura Talam-Cacao
Caprimulgus saturatus Talam-Montev Accipitridae
Trochilidae Elanoides forficatus Talam-Mirav
Panterpe insignis Talam-Mirav Leucopternis princeps Talam-Mirav
Lampornis castaneoventris Talam Buteo jamaicensis Talam-Montev
Selasphorus flammula Talam-Poa´s Spizaetus ornatus Talam-Montev
Semnornithidae Spizaetus melanoleucus Talam-Mirav
Semnornis frantzii Talam-Montev Columbidae
Furnariidae Patagioenas fasciata Talam-Cacao
Margarornis rubiginosus Talam-Mirav Patagioenas subvinacea Talam-Montev
Thripadectes rufobrunneus Talam-Mirav Claravis mondetoura Talam-Poa´s
Rhinocryptidae Psittacidae
Scytalopus argentifrons Talam-Mirav Bolborhynchus lineola Talam-Poa´s
Tyrannidae Strigidae
Contopus ochraceus Talam-Poa´s Megascops clarkii Talam-Mirav
Empidonax atriceps Talam-Poa´s Aegolius ridgwayi Talam-Poa´s
Vireonidae Apodidae
Vireo carmioli Talam-Poa´s Streptoprocne zonaris Talam-Cacao
Corvidae Trochilidae
Cyanolyca argentigula Talam-Poa´s Colibri thalassinus Talam-Montev
Troglodytidae Trogonidae
Troglodytes ochraceus Talam-Montev Trogon collaris Talam-Poa´s
Thryorchilus browni Talam-Poa´s Pharomachrus mocinno Talam-Montev
Turdidae Ramphastidae
Myadestes melanops Talam-Mirav Aulacorhynchus prasinus Talam-Cacao
Catharus gracilirostris Talam-Poa´s Picidae
Turdus nigrescens Talam-Poa´s Melanerpes formicivorus Talam-Poa´s
Ptilogonatidae Picoides villosus Talam-Montev
Phainoptila melanoxantha Talam-Cacao Furnariidae
Ptilogonys caudatus Talam-Poa´s Pseudocolaptes lawrencii Talam-Mirav
Parulidae Lepidocolaptes affinis Talam-Mirav
Oreothlypis gutturalis Talam-Poa´s Tyrannidae
Myioborus torquatus Talam-Montev Elaenia frantzii Talam-Mirav
Basileuterus melanogenys Talam-Montev Zimmerius vilissimus Talam-Montev
Zeledonia coronata Talam-Mirav Mitrephanes phaeocercus Talam-Mirav
Thraupidae Incertae sedis
Chlorospingus pileatus Talam-Montev Pachyramphus versicolor Talam-Montev
Tangara dowii Talam-Montev Cotingidae
Emberizidae Procnias tricarunculatus Talam-Mirav
Acanthidops bairdi Talam-Montev Hirundinidae
Diglossa plumbea Talam-Mirav Pygochelidon cyanoleuca Talam-Cacao
Pselliophorus tibialis Talam-Montev Troglodytidae
Pezopetes capitalis Talam-Poa´s Troglodytes aedon Talam-Cacao
Junco vulcani Talam-Irazu´ Henicorhina leucophrys Talam-Cacao
Cardinalidae Emberizidae
Pheucticus tibialis Talam-Mirav Haplospiza rustica Talam-Montev
Fringillidae Zonotrichia capensis Talam-Mirav
Chlorophonia callophrys Talam-Mirav Cardinalidae
Piranga bidentata Talam-Poa´s
Icteridae
Amblycercus holosericeus Talam-Mirav
Fringillidae
Spinus xanthogastra Talam-Poa´s
